. Introduction {#s01}
==============

Cervical cancer is a common cancer that seriously threatens the health of females worldwide. In 2018, there were approximately 570,000 new cases and 311,000 death cases from cervical cancer worldwide ([@b1]). The majority of new cases and deaths occurred in low- and middle-income countries, which accounted for 86% and 88% of the new cases and deaths in the entire world, respectively ([@b1]). In the last 20 years, the incidence and mortality of cervical cancer have been continuously increasing in China ([@b2]). In 2015, there were 98,900 new cases and 30,500 deaths of cervical cancer in China ([@b3]). From 2000 to 2014, the average annual percent change (AAPC) of age-standardized incidence rates in China was at 9.2%, and the AAPC in rural areas was relatively high ([@b4]). Females living in the Northwest China and Central China have a high risk of mortality from cervical cancer compared to the nationwide, with the rate ratio being 2.09 \[95% confidence interval (95% CI): 1.83−2.38\] and 1.26 (95% CI: 1.11−1.44) respectively ([@b5]). In the last 30 years, the disease burdens of cervical cancer in developed countries have been dramatically decreased through the introduction of well-planned population-based cervical cancer screening programs and preventive vaccination programs against human papillomavirus (HPV) ([@b6],[@b7]). In May 2018, Dr. Tedros Adhanom, director-general of the World Health Organization (WHO), proposed an intermediate target to eliminate cervical cancer by 2030 ([@b8]). As the largest developing country with a great disease burden of cervical cancer, China plays an important role in achieving the global elimination goal. In the last 10 years, the Chinese government has conducted a series of substantial work in cervical cancer prevention and control. In 2009, China launched a new round of medical system reforms and proposed the implementation of major national public health service projects ([@b9]). As a part of this health care reform, China's government launched a major public health service project, namely, the National Cervical Cancer Screening Program (NCCSP) ([@b10]), which has played an important role in preventing cervical cancer and ensuring women's health in China ([@b11]).

The WHO noted that the service capacity of medical institutions, including human resources, equipment resources and personnel capacity, has a great impact on the national prevention and control of cervical cancer; it is also an important factor to measure the sustainability of cervical cancer prevention and control policies and strategies in a country ([@b12]). At present, the main barrier of cervical cancer prevention in some countries is a lack of capacity to screen or treat cervical cancer in medical institutions. China is also faced with practical issues such as a large population base, low overall coverage rate, lack of professional personnel and training, unbalanced health service development in different economic regions and other practical problems ([@b11]). The Lancet once commented that the success of the NCCSP still requires long-term observation and scientific assessment ([@b13]). Therefore, understanding the medical and health service capacity of cervical cancer screening, including the progress of screening work, personnel service capacity, implementation conditions of the equipment, etc., would be informative for strengthening the future implementation of cervical cancer screening in China. This study investigates the service capacity of medical and health institutions on the cervical cancer screening project developed by Peking Union Medical College Hospital and the Cancer Hospital Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences that collaborated with 21 Grade A medical institutions and universities while evaluating the real-world effectiveness of different screening techniques in large populations. Accordingly, this study aims to provide a decision-making basis for the sustainable and effective development of cervical cancer screening in China.

. Materials and methods {#s02}
=======================

Respondents {#s02.01}
-----------

With a convenience sampling method, 340 township health centers and 20 primary medical institutions in 20 counties or districts that conducted the NCCSP were selected from 14 provinces (*[Table 1](#Table1){ref-type="table"}*), and 310 medical staff who participated in cervical cancer screening were investigated. All investigated institutions were public medical institutions.

###### 

Study sites involved NCCSP

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Province                   Primary medical and health institutions                No. of township\   No. of screened females\
                                                                                    health centers     in eligible age
  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ --------------------------
  Urban                                                                                                

  　Zhejiang                 Anji Maternal and Child Health Institutions            11                 103,474

  　Shandong                 Changyi Maternal and Child Health Institutions         9                  136,026

  　Liaoning                 The Second People's Hospital of Fushun                 10                 472,560

  　Guangdong                Huadu Maternal and Child Health Institutions           17                 182,835

  　Inner Mongolia           The Second Hospital of Manzhouli                       4                  58,500

  　Sichuan                  Shuangliu Maternal and Child Health Institutions       12                 204,600

  　Beijing                  Shunyi Maternal and Child Health Institutions          23                 190,600

  　Liaoning                 Wafangdian Maternal and Child Health Institutions      23                 226,600

  　Chongqing Municipality   Wanzhou Maternal and Child Health Institutions         41                 356,197

  　Guangdong                Zengcheng Maternal and Child Health Institutions       15                 176,256

  Sub-total                                                                         165                2,107,648

  Rural                                                                                                

  　Xinjiang                 Bachu Maternal and Child Health Institutions           11                 69,911

  　Zhejiang                 Chunan Maternal and Child Health Institutions          23                 102,253

  　Jiangsu                  Dongtai Maternal and Child Health Institutions         28                 241,582

  　Guangxi                  Longwei Maternal and Child Health Institutions         4                  55,260

  　Xinjiang                 Luopu Maternal and Child Health Institutions           10                 44,622

  　Hunan                    Ningxiang Maternal and Child Health Institutions       33                 297,302

  　Hubei                    Wufeng Maternal and Child Health Institutions          8                  43,406

  　Shanxi                   Xiangyuan Maternal and Child Health Institutions       11                 57,400

  　Sichuan                  Yanting Maternal and Child Health Institutions         36                 136,400

  　Inner Mongolia           Jungar Banner Maternal and Child Health Institutions   11                 72,000

  Sub-total                                                                         175                1,120,136
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

. Survey methods {#s02.02}
----------------

Questionnaires were used to collect relevant data in this survey, which were conducted from July to October 2016. The questionnaires included items on the 1) workload, equipment and infrastructure of cervical cancer screening in medical institutions; 2) implementation and management of cervical cancer screening project; and 3) background information of medical staff who participated in cervical cancer screening. The questionnaires concerning 1) and 2) were completed by managers in charge of cervical cancer screening projects in primary medical institutions, and the questionnaires regarding 3) were completed by medical staff.

. Quality control {#s02.03}
-----------------

First, a unified proposal, questionnaire and instruction manual were designed. Second, before the formal survey began, two institutions within the scope of this survey were selected to conduct a pre-survey, and then, the questionnaire was updated according to the results of the pre-survey. Third, detailed instructions for the questionnaire were prepared, and standardized training was provided to the investigators.

. Statistical analysis {#s02.04}
----------------------

EpiData3.1 (EpiData Association; Odense, Denmark) was used for data entry by two researchers, and SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago; IL, USA) was applied for the statistical analysis. Chi-square test was applied to compare the task and division of labor, the service capacity of medical staff, and the proportion of examination equipment and examination rooms/laboratories of medical institutions between rural and urban areas. Fisher's exact test was applied when small sample size, i.e. less than 40, and significance level was set to 0.05.

. Results {#s03}
=========

Assignment and cooperation among medical institutions participating in cervical cancer screening programs {#s03.01}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Completion of cervical cancer screening tasks in medical institutions {#s03.01.01}

An analysis showed that the county/district-level medical institutions that were the main implementer of NCCSP in urban and rural areas provided nearly all cervical cancer screening services. The results showed that the number of institutions for HPV testing with genotyping is higher in urban areas (P=0.003). All institutions could offer gynecological examinations and colposcopy examinations. Overall, 90.0%, 80.0%, and 50.0% of institutions in urban areas could offer HPV testing, pathology diagnosis and liquid-based/thin prep cytologic tests (TCTs), respectively; in rural areas, the proportions decreased to 70.0%, 40.0% and 20.0%, respectively (*[Table 2](#Table2){ref-type="table"}*).

###### 

Characteristics of screening services provided in NCCSP by level of medical institutions

  Variables                                County/District-level   χ^2^   P   Township level   χ^2^   P                                                
  ---------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------ --- ---------------- ------ --- ------- ----- ------ -- ----- ------ ------- -------
  Organizing/enrollment                    6                       60.0       10               100    −   0.087   138   83.6      164   93.7   8.689   0.003
  Gynecological examination                10                      100        10               100    −   −       106   64.2      98    56.0   2.404   0.121
  VIA/VILI examination                     3                       30.0       8                80.0   −   0.070   26    15.8      33    18.9   0.569   0.451
  Colposcopy examination                   10                      100        10               100    −   −       0     0         1     0.60   −       −
  Cytology testing                                                                                                                                     
  　Liquid-based/Thinprep cytologic test   5                       50.0       2                20.0   −   0.350   0     0         0     0      −       −
  　Pap smear test                         2                       20.0       1                10.0   −   1.000   0     0         0     0      −       −
  　TBS diagnosis                          3                       30.0       7                70.0   −   0.179   0     0         0     0      −       −
  HPV testing                              9                       90.0       7                70.0   −   0.582   0     0         0     0      −       −
  　With genotyping                        7                       70.0       0                0      −   0.003   0     0         0     0      −       −
  　Without genotyping                     2                       20.0       7                70.0   −   0.07    0     0         0     0      −       −
  Pathology diagnosis                      8                       80.0       4                40.0   −   0.170   0     0         0     0      −       −
  Supervision and quality control          7                       70.0       7                70.0   −   1.000   0     0         0     0      −       −
  Training                                 6                       60.0       7                70.0   −   1.000   0     0         0     0      −       −
  Follow-up on abnormal/suspected cases    9                       90.0       9                90.0   −   1.000   95    57.6      112   64.0   1.472   0.225

The main roles of township-level hospitals were organizing and mobilizing females and following up on abnormal/suspicious cases; some of these township-level hospitals that have gynecology departments also undertook tasks of gynecological sample collection and visual inspection of acetic acid or lugol's iodine (VIA/VILI).

. Service capacity of medical staff {#s03.02}
-----------------------------------

### Number and growth of medical staff engaged in cervical cancer screening programs {#s03.02.01}

In the 20 county-level/district-level medical institutions, 35.3% (310/878) of the employed medical staff members in gynecology, laboratory, pathology and other departments related to cervical cancer screening were involved in the NCCSP program. The analysis results performed by the 310 medical staff showed that the proportion of staff who engaged in pathology diagnosis in urban areas was statistically significantly higher than that in rural areas (P=0.003). The proportion of staff engaging in a colposcopy examination was significantly lower in urban areas (P=0.002) (*[Table 3](#Table3){ref-type="table"}*).

###### 

Number of medical staff involved in NCCSP

  Variables                   Urban (n=160)          Rural (n=150)   χ^2^   P               
  --------------------------- --------------- ------ --------------- ------ ------- ------- -------
  Gynecological examination   80              50.0                   67     44.7    0.883   0.347
  Colposcopy examination      26              16.3   47              31.3   9.784   0.002   
  Cytology testing            21              13.1   22              14.7   0.154   0.695   
  HPV testing                 13              8.1    9               6.0    0.530   0.467   
  Pathology diagnosis         20              12.5   5               3.3    8.774   0.003   

The increasing rate of the number of medical staff involved in the NCCSP was higher in urban areas than in rural areas during the course of the project (P=0.018). The growth was especially rapid for personnel working in HPV testing in both rural and urban areas. The growing proportion of medical staff for gynecological examinations and cytology testing was significantly higher in urban areas than in rural areas (P=0.015, P=0.022) (*[Table 4](#Table4){ref-type="table"}*).

###### 

Increasing number of medical staff involved in NCCSP before and after implementation

  Variables                   Urban         Rural   χ^2^   P                          
  --------------------------- ------- ----- ------- ------ ---- ----- ------- ------- -------
  Gynecological examination   27      80    196.3          36   67    86.1    5.944   0.015
  Colposcopy examination      15      26    73.3           24   47    95.8    0.296   0.587
  Cytology testing            7       21    200.0          15   22    46.7    5.222   0.022
  HPV testing                 4       13    225.0          4    9     125.0   −       0.662
  Pathology diagnosis         13      20    53.8           3    5     66.7    −       1.000
  Sub-total                   66      160   142.4          82   150   82.9    5.586   0.018

The number of medical staff per 10,000 people in areas where the project was conducted was estimated by the number of medical staff engaged in cervical cancer screenings. According to the daily workload standard of cervical cancer screenings, we also estimated the working hours of completing the screening of age-appropriate females in the area. The results are shown in *[Table 5](#Table5){ref-type="table"}*. We can observe that in urban and rural areas, the number of staff who provided cytology testing (0.10 person/10,000 and 0.20 person/10,000, respectively) and HPV testing (0.06 person/10,000 and 0.08 person/10,000, respectively) per 10,000 age-appropriate females was the least, and they worked the longest days, which were 1,003.64 d and 509.15 d in cytology testing, and 574.91 d and 460.96 d in HPV testing in urban and rural areas, respectively. The time taken by HPV detection is less than that taken by cytological examination in completing the same number of screening tasks.

###### 

Working time needed to complete required screening estimated according to national standard daily workload

  Variables                   Standard daily workload ([@b14])   Urban                  Rural                               
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------- ------ ---------- -- -------------- ------ --------
  Gynecological examination   80−100 person time                 2,107,648       0.38   263.46        1,120,136      0.60   167.18
  Colposcopy examination      30 person                          210,765\*\*     1.23   270.21        112,014\*\*    4.20   79.44
  Cytology testing            \<100 test                         2,107,648       0.10   1,003.64      1,120,136      0.20   509.15
  HPV testing                 \*                                 2,107,648       0.06   574.91        1,120,136      0.08   460.96
  Pathology diagnosis         \<50 case                          105,383\*\*\*   1.90   105.38        56,007\*\*\*   0.90   224.03

### . Ability of medical staff involved in cervical cancer screening {#s03.02.02}

Both urban and rural personnel had mainly mid-level and senior professional titles. The personnel with mid-level professional titles accounted for the highest proportion, specifically, 40.0% and 44.7% in urban and rural areas, respectively (P=0.406). A Bachelor's degree was the main educational background, which accounted for 76.3% of urban medical workers and 52.0% of rural medical workers (P\<0.001). The vast majority of medical personnel who participated in the NCCSP were qualified as physicians (*[Table 6](#Table6){ref-type="table"}*).

###### 

Information of medical staff engaged in NCCSP

  Variables                          Urban (n=160)          Rural (n=150)   χ^2^   P               
  ---------------------------------- --------------- ------ --------------- ------ ------ -------- ---------
  Professional title                                                                               
  　Senior                           35              21.9                   35     23.3   0.094    0.759
  　Mid-level                        64              40.0                   67     44.7   0.691    0.406
  　Junior                           56              35.0                   37     24.7   3.937    0.047
  　None                             5               3.1                    11     7.3    2.801    0.094
  Education                                                                                        
  　Master                           6               3.8                    0      0      3.930    0.047
  　Bachelor                         122             76.3                   78     52.0   19.887   \<0.001
  　College                          21              13.1                   52     34.7   19.955   \<0.001
  　Vocational or below              11              6.9                    19     12.7   2.971    0.085
  Professional qualification                                                                       
  　Licensed practicing physicians   127             79.4                   117    78.0   0.087    0.768
  　Licensed registered nurses       16              10.0                   6      4.0    4.227    0.040
  　No qualification                 13              8.1                    27     18.0   6.718    0.010
  　Others                           4               2.5                    0      0      2.090    0.148
  Employment type                                                                                  
  　Permanent                        135             84.4                   116    77.3   2.491    0.114
  　Contract and others              25              15.6                   34     22.7   2.491    0.114

The ability requirements of medical staff for cervical cancer screening are outlined in the guidelines of quality assurance and control of cervical cancer screening in China ([@b14]). The service capacity of medical personnel was assessed based on the ability requirements (*[Table 7](#Table7){ref-type="table"}*). The number of medical staff who met the NCCSP requirements is shown in *[Table 8](#Table8){ref-type="table"}*. The results displayed the qualified staff as cytological examiners are insufficient in rural areas, only 22.7%.

###### 

Basic information and service capacity of medical personnel involved in NCCSP by screening/diagnosis procedure

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                                        n (%)                                                                                                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- -- --------- --------- -- --------- --------- -- --------- -------- -- --------- ---------
  Professional title                                                                                                                                                    

  　Senior                                                         19\       17\          9\        14\          3\        0\           1\        2\          3\        2\
                                                                   (23.8)    (25.4)       (34.6)    (29.8)       (14.3)    (0)          (7.7)     (22.2)      (15.0)    (40.0)

  　Mid-level                                                      37\       22\          12\       27\          2\        12\          6\        4\          7\        2\
                                                                   (46.2)    (32.8)       (46.2)    (57.4)       (9.5)     (54.5)       (46.2)    (44.4)      (35.0)    (40.0)

  　Junior                                                         24\       22\          4\        4\           13\       7\           6\        3\          9\        1\
                                                                   (30.0)    (32.8)       (15.4)    (8.5)        (61.9)    (31.8)       (46.2)    (33.3)      (45.0)    (20.0)

  　None                                                           0\        6\           1\        2\           3\        3\           0\        0\          1\        0\
                                                                   (0)       (9.0)        (3.8)     (4.3)        (14.3)    (13.6)       (0)       (0)         (5.0)     (0)

  Education                                                                                                                \*                                           

  　Master                                                         6\        0\           0\        0\           0\        0\           0\        0\          0\        0\
                                                                   (7.5)     (0)          (0)       (0)          (0)       (0)          (0)       (0)         (0)       (0)

  　Bachelor                                                       67\       38\          19\       25\          11\       7\           9\        5\          16\       3\
                                                                   (83.8)    (56.7)       (73.1)    (53.2)       (52.4)    (31.8)       (69.2)    (55.6)      (80.0)    (60.0)

  　Diploma                                                        6\        21\          5\        16\          8\        10\          1\        4\          1\        1\
                                                                   (7.5)     (31.3)       (19.2)    (34.0)       (38.1)    (45.5)       (7.7)     (44.4)      (5.0)     (20.0)

  　Vocational of below                                            1\        8\           2\        6\           2\        4\           3\        0\          3\        1\
                                                                   (1.3)     (11.9)       (7.7)     (12.8)       (9.5)     (18.2)       (23.1)    (0)         (15.0)    (20.0)

  Professional qualification                                                                                                                                            

  　Licensed practicing physicians                                 71\       60\          22\       45\          14\       5\           2\        3\          18\       4\
                                                                   (88.8)    (89.6)       (84.6)    (95.7)       (66.7)    (22.7)       (15.4)    (33.3)      (90.0)    (80.0)

  　Licensed registered nurses                                     6\        4\           4\        2\           2\        0\           4\        0\          0\        0\
                                                                   (7.5)     (6.0)        (15.4)    (4.3)        (9.5)     (0)          (30.8)    (0)         (0)       (0)

  　No qualification                                               0\        3\           0\        0\           5\        17\          7\        6\          1\        1\
                                                                   (0)       (4.5)        (0)       (0)          (23.8)    (77.3)       (53.8)    (66.7)      (5.0)     (20.0)

  　Others                                                         3\        0\           0\        0\           0\        0\           0\        0\          1\        1\
                                                                   (3.8)     (0)          (0)       (0)          (0)       (0)          (0)       (0)         (5.0)     (5.0)

  　Requirements of working years                                  80\       64\          26\       45\          21\       22\          12\       9\          14\       5\
                                                                   (100)     (95.5)       (100)     (95.7)       (100)     (100)        (92.3)    (100)       (70.0)    (100)

  Employment type                                                                                                                                                       

  　Permanent                                                      77\       47\          22\       39\          14\       19\          9\        7\          13\       4\
                                                                   (96.3)    (70.1)       (84.6)    (83.0)       (66.7)    (86.4)       (69.2)    (77.8)      (65.0)    (80.0)

  　Contract and others                                            3\        20\          4\        8\           7\        3\           4\        2\          7\        1\
                                                                   (3.8)     (29.9)       (15.4)    (17.0)       (33.3)    (13.6)       (30.8)    (22.2)      (35.0)    (20.0)

  　Provincial/municipal expert training\*\*                       89\       79\          32\       59\          22\       24\          14\       9\          25\       6\
                                                                   (111.3)   (117.9)      (123.1)   (125.5)      (104.8)   (109.1)      (107.7)   (100)       (125.0)   (120.0)

  Training delivery                                                                                                                                                     

  　Short-term training focusing on clinical skills and practice   66\       59\          24\       45\          16\       21\          11\       8\          19\       5\
                                                                   (82.5)    (88.1)       (92.3)    (95.7)       (76.2)    (95.5)       (84.6)    (88.9)      (95.0)    (100)

  　Off-the-job training/study\*\*\*                               11\       19\          15\       21\          5\        8\           0\        3\          7\        4\
                                                                   (13.8)    (28.4)       (55.6)    (44.7)       (23.8)    (36.4)       (0)       (33.3)      (35.0)    (80.0)

  Duration of training                                                                                                                            \*                    

  　Before program initiated                                       63\       40\          22\       29\          11\       17\          10\       6\          11\       4\
                                                                   (78.8)    (59.7)       (84.6)    (61.7)       (52.4)    (77.3)       (76.9)    (66.7)      (55.0)    (80.0)

  　After program initiated                                        17\       27\          4\        18\          10\       5\           3\        2\          9\        1\
                                                                   (21.3)    (40.3)       (15.4)    (38.3)       (47.6)    (22.7)       (23.1)    (22.2)      (45.0)    (20.0)

  　Passed the post-training examination                           80\       67\          22\       40\          19\       21\          13\       9\          17\       5\
                                                                   (100)     (100)        (84.6)    (85.1)       (90.5)    (95.5)       (100)     (100)       (85.0)    (100)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Number of qualified medical staff meeting standards of NCCSP

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                   Experience/minimum working years in related area   Qualification/professional title/education background              Training                                                                                                    No. of qualified\           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                medical staff \[n/N (%)\]   
  --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------
  Gynecological examination   ≥3 years                                           Senior resident physician or above                                 Attended at least one training held by a higher-level unit and passed the examination in past three years   56/80 (70.0)                39/67 (58.2)

  Colposcopy examination      ≥1 year                                            −                                                                  At least 3 months of technical training in an qualified institution in colposcopy                           15/26 (57.7)                21/47 (44.7)

  Cytology testing            ≥1 year                                            Qualified as a licensed physician                                  Passed the examination in training and obtained the corresponding qualification certificate                 14/21 (66.8)                5/22 (22.7)

  HPV testing                 ≥2 years in laboratory                             College degree or above/intermediate professional title or above   Regularly participating in internal and external training, and qualified in examination                     10/13 (76.9)                9/9 (100)

  Pathology diagnosis         ≥5 years                                           Qualified pathologist                                              −                                                                                                           14/20 (70.0)                4/5 (80.0)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

. Facility and equipment/lab status {#s03.03}
-----------------------------------

As shown in *[Table 9](#Table9){ref-type="table"}*, all institutions were equipped with digital colposcopy. The proportion of medical institutions equipped with HPV testing instruments was also higher and accounted for 90.0% and 70% in urban and rural areas, respectively. Fifty percent of urban institutions have TCT production machines, and only 20% of rural institutions have these machines, but there is no statistical difference. The proportion of pathological image analyzers, dehydrators, embedding machines and slicers related to pathological examination was significantly higher in urban medical institutions than in rural institutions, which was statistically significant.

###### 

Equipment utilization in NCCSP

  Variables                                 No. of institutions   χ^2^   P   No. of equipment                                          
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------- ------ --- ------------------ ------ --- ------- ---- ------ -- ---- ------
  Digital colposcope                        10                    100        10                 100    −   −       22   21.6      18   32.7
  Cytology test                                                                                        −                               
  　TCT slide processor                     5                     50.0       2                  20.0   −   0.350   6    5.9       2    3.6
  　Microscope                              10                    100        9                  90.0   −   1.000   22   21.6      21   38.2
  HPV testing                               9                     90.0       7                  70.0   −   0.582   13   12.7      7    12.7
  Pathology diagnosis                                                                           −                                      
  　Pathology imaging analysis instrument   10                    100        2                  20.0   −   0.001   11   10.8      2    3.6
  　Dehydrator                              8                     80.0       2                  20.0   −   0.023   9    8.8       2    3.6
  　Embedding machine                       8                     80.0       2                  20.0   −   0.023   9    8.8       2    3.6
  　Slicer                                  9                     90.0       2                  20.0   −   0.005   10   9.8       2    3.6

The examination rooms/laboratories are shown in *[Table 10](#Table10){ref-type="table"}*. Both urban and rural medical institutions had independent gynecological examination rooms, and only two urban medical institutions had polymerase chain reaction (PCR) laboratories, which are necessary to perform the HPV typing test.

###### 

Examination rooms/laboratories utilized in NCCSP

  Variables                        No. of institutions   χ^2^   P   No. of the examination rooms/laboratories         Area (m^2^)                               
  -------------------------------- --------------------- ------ --- ------------------------------------------- ----- ------------- ------- ---- ---- -- ------ ------
  Gynecological examination room   10                    100        10                                          100   −             −       30   18      20.2   32.7
  Laboratory (All)                 10                    100        6                                           60    −             0.087   10   6       66.0   50.0
  　PCR laboratory                 2                     20         0                                           0     −             0.474   2    0       40.0   0
  Pathology lab                    7                     70         5                                           50    −             0.650   7    5       53.5   44.1

. Discussion {#s04}
============

A good multi-sectoral collaboration mechanism has been formed and service capacity of medical institutions has been promoted during progress of NCCSP {#s04.01}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As can be seen from the results of this survey, a screening model from the central to the local levels has gradually been established for the screening project in urban and rural areas. This screening model has a modality of multi-institution cooperation of county-level/district-level medical institutions as the main providers of screening services and comprehensive hospitals at the county level and third-party inspection institutions that work as collaborators. Different collaborations and administration mechanisms that ensure the implementation of NCCSP were established based on the availability of medical resources in these areas.

With the implementation of the program, the number of medical staff members in primary medical institutions has continued to increase, with a particularly significant growth in the number of personnel who work in HPV testing, and most of medical staff possess a good professional foundation and professional quality. With respect to medical training, the mean number of trainings each person received was more than one, and the training rate reached 100% which promotes the improvement of the professional ability of medical staff. In terms of facilities and equipments, medical institutions in urban areas can provide better cervical cancer screening equipments in general than the institutions in rural areas. With the introduction of HPV testing in recent years, medical institutions in pilot areas have also equipped with relevant equipments, and so the equipment is relatively sufficient.

. Current health service capacity is unable to completely satisfy demand of cervical cancer screening of China {#s04.02}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, the overall medical service capacity of township health centers is insufficient. Only few institutions can provide gynecological sampling and VIA/VILI examinations, and colposcopy, cytology and pathology diagnosis cannot be performed.

Second, there is a gap between the screening needs and the number of medical staff. Since the screening project started in China, the program has covered less than 30% of the population in China as calculated based on the population data; there are 295 million 35−64-year-old females in China according to the sixth national population census of the National Bureau of Statistics in 2010 ([@b15]). The results of our survey indicate that medical workers spent at least 1,003 d in urban areas and 509 d in rural areas to complete the screening task, which took the longest screening time as of the time completing the project. Only 1.16% of Chinese females were surveyed. If this coverage rate remains unchanged, some Chinese females would never be able to receive even one screening service during their entire lives.

Third, the growth of the medical staff working in pathology was slower, and the growth of examiners conducting cytology testing was also slower in rural areas. The training of medical personnel in these two examinations was difficult and needed so much time that it was impossible to quickly replenish relevant personnel in a short time. In addition, a certain proportion of personnel were still not officially part of the staff who are responsible for conducting the screening. It is difficult to conduct a complete and systematic cultivation of such personnel because of mobility.

Fourth, the construction of PCR laboratories required by the typing HPV detection is insufficient, which affected the detection effect of typing HPV detection to some extent.

Finally, a relatively large gap still exists in the current health service capacity between urban and rural areas. Urban areas are slightly better than rural areas in terms of medical staff and facilities.

. Appropriate cervical cancer screening technologies should be selected according to population demand and medical capacity of urban and rural areas in China {#s04.03}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In China, primary screening institutions still have common problems for cervical cancer screening, such as insufficient medical human resources and poor professional quality, which are the core issues in the reform of the medical system. Accordingly, when choosing the best approach, the most suitable screening technology based on the capacity of the primary medical services and the health needs of the population must be taken into consideration. Considerable data show that establishing sustainable cytology-based cervical cancer screening systems is very difficult in developing countries, which are limited by low economic levels and health service staff shortages ([@b16]). Hence, this technique has not been successfully applied in developing countries. In recent years, in the cervical cancer screening guidelines of Europe, the United States, and other countries or regions and the WHO, it is proposed that HPV testing and HPV detection technology can be applied to the screening of cervical cancer as an alternative to cytological screening because of the advantages of high sensitivity (at least 90%) ([@b17],[@b18]), objectivity, repeatability and batch operation ([@b19],[@b20]).

This survey found that institutions that can conduct cervical cytology testing not only were rare but also had poor diagnostic techniques. HPV testing might be an option to satisfy females' demands for cervical cancer screening given the current health service capacity in China. In terms of personnel growth, the increase in the number of medical personnel engaged in HPV testing was the fastest. In terms of the quality of medical personnel, the majority of them achieved a Bachelor's degree. HPV detection methods could be operated in batches, and less time was spent in completing the test by medical staff who used HPV detection than medical staff who used cytology testing. In addition, the HPV detection method has the advantages of objectivity, a short time to obtain results, and being easy to repeat, and it has been advancing rapidly in primary medical institutions in China with extensive application in practice.

We suggest that appropriate cervical cancer screening technologies should be selected according to the economic affordability of different regions. HPV testing with genotyping that can better distinguish between the immediate and long-term risks of HPV infection ([@b21]-[@b23]) is more suitable for urban areas with strong economic development and adequate health service capacity. In underdeveloped areas, suitable technologies for cervical cancer that are easy to operate and have relatively low requirements for operating conditions may be a better option, such as the rapid, accurate, safe and low-cost careHPV test developed by the Chinese research team ([@b24],[@b25]).

. Inadequacies of study {#s04.04}
-----------------------

The data of this survey are from 2015, which only reflect the service capacity at this time. With the continuous progress of screening, the service capacity of the area is also improving, so the service capacity of primary medical institutions should be tracked. However, the results of this study show that now the critical factor of the inadequate service capacity of primary medical institutions is the quantity and quality of staff. In terms of quantity, it is difficult to solve this problem in a short time because of the limitation of the staffing of public hospitals in China. The quality problems mainly focus on the education background of personnel, which is not affected by time, and the training of personnel, which has met the national requirements.

. Conclusions {#s05}
=============

The results of this study reflect the service capacity of primary medical institutions and have a certain reference significance for the sustainable development of the cervical cancer screening project. The current health service capacity has provided some support for cervical cancer screening to some extent in China, but it is still unable to completely satisfy the demand of cervical cancer screening in Chinese population. The key solution is to choose a suitable screening technique based on the health service capacity and population health demand of areas. HPV testing might be an optimal choice given the current health service capacity in China.
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